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KING THANKS INDIA FOR E2BN 
SrORS BY HODIWA MIINGO FINLA looled ton watd to thelr tinely exeeu 

ion, 

H TMaiest Aing Aswati as Meawhile, I lis Malely ielteatel ilhat 
ountiy, liavatini wa" nonul of tlhe 

thaukeal the gnrunnentt lnala 
wnnitting esmnrs iwnth 

adwnt F2 billion tonvanls the ulevelop 
ent ot natlonal capital prvjerts, cspe 

ially tlhe new P'aliannent builkling nd 
the lisaster mriy ste lir the Natiounal 
ata Cente 

The King pNintenl ont tlhat tluese r ay 
Lalvia ts were very imntant lr tle 

vth that tlhe Republle of Inlila hadd 
ale and the vontued role it played 
in the global comnunity and in the 

kingolonm. lle suld the country haN no 
Iraso not to stand n unity und asso-

lale witlh the govenient and all the 

people of India. 

As you ceebate your inulepenlenue, 
we ure convinceal thal your contribu 

tion anl role is still to multiply, and 
Ioe tlons vill learn lrom the wealth 

skil, kOvlelge unal ubilities yonI have 
hte N We luitel etter anl u 

ainable world tor the geneialios we 

d play veiy imperative wes in the 
e s t or sV'stenis. tlr unllher 

messel lope and contidenue that 
tlese mvjn ts ivilt be given puiorily and 
the geny tliey «leseIVe. 

Tle King was speaking thungh is presentative Princo 
presentative P'rince (iulura at the Guduza dollvers tho Kng's 
Repulic 1Day Rartinn of the Republie 

of lndia, hstel by the lndian ligh 
Cmnnissinn in B'swatini at Sil»ne Sanni at Slbano Saml Hotol on 
lotel in li:ulbvini on l'rilay evening. 

1his is wherr hanget' AIlaies of the Shabunguu) 
igt omnissiem ot lnmlia Suusan Joseph 
alsu contirmed that tdhe lines of' eelit hioogy lank(KS19 wn 0 ndthe entire populace ot the Republie r theoonstna timnot ithe new l'alianent nulnon (botl/o.3 non were of lndiu lor your continuous copera nk ling, tnthUSSUs.8 millioun (alxnt sged n 021, 

SA Gilion) and construction ot a 

His Majosty King Mswatl lIl's 

spooch odurlng tho Ropublic 
Day of lndia. The ovont was 

His Majesty's reprosentative Princo Guduza lights a 

Candle to mark the start of the ceromony during 
Republic Day of India celebrations at Sibane Sami 

Hotel. The event was hostod by High Commission of 
ndia Charge d'AfMairos Susan Joseph. 

andiemain inle.al tor investneit oppor 

tunities fN a variety ol seetors, siclh as 

nulaturing. ptharaceulk als, min 
ing ad Cl, lo etlinu but alew, Kinlly 
pusS our sinere appreciation to Iis 

lixcellen y thhe presilent, governent 

Frlday ovoning. (Pias: Shnon 

tm ad spynt to the kngeonn," kerl 
Slhe linther noled that these projes the King 

Disaster Rarovery Site of the National were al varkus slages ol comence 

1ata C'entre of the Royal Science and ent ant tUit thie lticltaAin conunuty tions that bothecontries have seen grow 
Ile expresseel puidke at the bilateral rela 

Thanks local Indian community for Inewala attendance 

H lajesty has thuankeal the lnulian "Whilst we embrace modemity but also pleclged to sland by and support mmunity in l'swatini tir join nur culture berilage renains the pillar thenm i their national activitles cele 
Ling the nation and being part 

t thhe country's natioal evenits, incluct 

ing the lnwala Ceremony, 
The King suiul as l'sW.atini jvinel the which have been a greal success, 

ommity in celebraling the Rejublie ou h.ave not taken a back scat aderolel lor eclticalonal pop e Day ot lndia, he wislieal to encouage beine spectatous bul to stuw your tue in tlhe Republic l lndia through tle 

the goveriment and all the people ol triculslhip and cornlial relalions, ynu scholarships tlhal are eslenlecl to then lnlia to uplokd their letit.age and always joined us and ilentilied with us as you to stuudy in the lnlian prestigionus uni 
look back to the pillars that deline and have levone an integral ypaut ot our sxi 
identity wlhere they came lrom as a cty. silid the King 
nation. The King said cultural cere 
nmnies suchas lnewala deline lE'swatini's tlal countuy's contimued suppoit eve ships are applying thenielves toaqire mationlwnd und they lhave been paSsed in tlhe y*oming natiomal events in 2023 the riglht truining oPportunities and tronm generation to generation as they pointing out that tUieir continued sup emowerment. We expect exception ilentity us as lnmasvali. 

ol our strength and unity, t gaYe us braled in the country, 1vliere they are 

neh joy to see your community join home away from home. Is and be a part ot tlhe national events The King on adher note, expresseel 
his joy t the any lswali wio have 

VeTsilies. 

"We believe that those already pur 
Ilis Majesty also looked torward to suing their studies unler these selhol 

Prince Guduza toasts with Indian High Commission 

Charge d'Affaires Susan Joseph. 

pOrt ent a lot to l'swatini, as the natiom al results from thenm and nothing less. Congratulates India for 
assuming G20 chairmanship 
The ing further congratu- the King. 

lated the Republie ot lndia 
for the glob.al role that she had not only set a mark in the inter 

plays in the international com- ational community, but had ade 

nity, noting tUat the coutry's aypxoiunt-
ment for the Gi20 leadership hus here in Eswatini in promoting tlhe 

clearly given it the opportunity to wo countries" bilateral relations 
make a meaningtul contibution to and initiatives. 
the global economy. 

India assurmed leadership of G20 numerous technical assistance and 
on Deuunbr l, 2022, ud hasalndy in service training prDgines tiat hosted a mumber ot mcetings with havelxen exlenderl to l'swatini eivil 
Various stkeholdeis s art ol the servants. private and otier sevtors 

year-long deliberations leading to of society by tlhat country. 
the G20 Sunit in Develer 2023. "Wedobdieve that thew exclhaunge The King sud as a county, l'swatini progrunes inyove tlhe skills and 
recognises Inda s intent to ensure knowlecdge base ot our sectors, Jpar 
that even the global south is not left ticululy detence ud serurity, COnm 
belhind in Uhe exchangS and engge 
ments malde lor ilie developing and education, to mention but a 
world. 

The Ring continued that lndia 

A section of the 

its presence lelt and leasible even Indlan Dlaspora 
n Eswatinl were 

also In atton-
dance. 

He expressed appreciation at tlhe 

Local 20-member cultural troupe for India festival 
locul 20 menbervnultual group in Surajkumd, the mela has many of Conmisionof India in Eswatini Susan 
Ias been alored the onppnlu 

Lnity to particiate in the oth ver 20 countrles lrom South Asla, ets to Minister of Sports, Culure and 

elition of lhe Surajkunl Mela 202.3 lo Aluica al liurpe aclively participate Youth Allairs llarries Bulunga tor the 
be held fronn liebuny 3 to 9 in a luly in aking this lair a huge success. 20 1cunber liswatini cultunal andl hand 

sposorecl tuin by the tiuverent ot Suykunkl, nieaning Iake ot the Sun, ierall lean, which is schecduled to trav 

A ene and urade, cliplomcy, Judliiuy, beat atlractions lor tnurists of evety uge osepth aclecd over viSaS and air-lick 

Iew. 
"We wish to state that you have "Wewisd) to ewunge all l'nmasvwaili 

our tull support and have a true wlho lave benelited lrum these ini 
partner in the visiom you lhave tor tiatives to apply tlienselves lully in 

promoting all 1sstues cof nlerest in ploughing back to the country the e gonu eOnImy. he ngion experience diey huve receivel and the Surajkun«l Nlela 202J is a plattorm the 10lh centuny. Farnlabalntlayaa, Isiel ot the lgta ConinISsO of Eswatini is a propOent of ensur make sure to inpact aund translerT 

ing uat noone sould e eu Deiind the knowledge to their peers and their cultureand talent. I losted annu e Suujkund Inteuational Ctaatt lela. overnent ol lndia has fuluy spun as we build tlhe workd we wiant, siid various sectors," he added. 

lndiu. Is ae iel ieseivetr that was builtby el to lnulia on Febrary 2. 

A LUnique international eral lestival, KimgSuraj Pal ot he 'Tonuar dyasty in Joscyh liiglhligltel that sitwe the eslab 

lt aliss TONs tlhe glolbe tw showease aw no toun isn nil it began hosting lnlia in liswatini in August 2019, the 

lly by tde lluuyana'Touu iMn T Apru tnent Chage llAles ol the ligh sorcdprticipation ot Fswatini elega 


